Creative Arts Exhibition at Brunswick Uniting Church
What is Creativity?
Contributors are invited to submit a new creative work responding to the question:
“What does creativity mean to you?” What processes help you engage creatively with
life? What would you like to share with your community that might inspire the creativity
of others?
You are encouraged to submit a work that allows viewers to interact with it,
encouraging a conversation between the artist, art and viewer. Some suggestions for
interactive artworks may be:
- a work that allows viewers to participate or contribute in some way
- inviting viewers to write or draw a response to your artwork
- inviting viewers to add to your work or to take their photo with it
- a work that provides an immersive experience for viewers (this may include
music, film or performance art)
Creative works may be in any form, including visual arts, performance arts, writing
(and other forms of creative expression). Please note that opportunities for live
performances will be offered during the two evening events on 27 October and 3
November detailed below.
The exhibition will run from Friday 27 October until Tuesday 7 November at
Brunswick Uniting Church. Opening night will be on Friday 27 October from 6:30pm so
please mark your diaries now and join the celebration. The exhibition will also include
an evening event on Friday 3 November from 6:30-9:30pm.
Submissions accepted: Saturday 21 October (10am-12pm)
and Sunday 22 October (11am-1pm)
Submissions collected: Saturday 11 November (10am-12pm)
and Sunday 12 November (11am-1pm)
Please provide a short artist statement of up to 50 words with your submission which
will accompany your artwork.
While all submissions are encouraged, display will be at the discretion of the Brunswick
Uniting Church Arts Committee.
Please address enquiries and submission form requests to bucarts@gmail.com

